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STUPENDOUS
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Collars and Cuffs done up equal to
new Work

Written for tlio Roundabout

Am An
Story

BY X S C

The trains not due sir
Oil tell mo Its not boiioI

1or I liivo walked from Lancaster
And teel ulinuit broko down

Theres been u wreck lit DettonUllo
And fiom nil that I lie ir say

AiuoiiK the nuiubr that are klllod
riliiuU ny son todij
The cars not due for hours mum
I ventured to explain

Hut I time oiders utulwlllrun
To day an extra train

I tun starting uov mid If jou ciro
To risk the trip with mo

I have no money sir my faro
well tiust to ioJ you see

At this the mother boned her head
A teir fell on my hand
ou are a christian sir she said
And fully understand

How mueii 1 nejd in- - Help to day
To help me bear my lo id

liefuie sue llnlshed we weie away
A lljlnj dovn the load

That fearful rldo shall I forget
1 fel the same thrill now

Wnen meuioo shows that face all wet
that ajed and wrinkled brow- -

She lotmu her boy as she had said
Among the many slain

Hut the poor old mother and her denl
1 neer saw luam

Sliiich ISA lbfe7

Mr J 1 Lftterback has pur ¬

chased of Mr A O Gaines a lot
ioo by 200 feet on Steele street
between Cross and for

6oo
m

This is the regular day for Dr
W I Kelly cf to visit
Frankfort and his will
find him at the Capital Hotel as
usual

Those who have studied
the report of the State
of Ohio on the natural gas ques ¬

tion are satisfied that
we have it here in as large quanti ¬

ties as in Ohio and there is every
reason to Relieve that when a well
is sunk will strike it
rich

Mr James Hveney will tear
away the old one story frame build ¬

ing on the corner of Second and
Shelby streets which he has re-

cently
¬

and erect a
handsome two story brick store

TO LOCAL AND NEWS

room on its site He will com-

mence

¬

work some time next
month

Mr W M ¬

of this city has been ¬

the of the Arkansas
for his paper the Little

Rock Daily Gazette and the
House of of that
body passed the very

resolution at the
close of its session on Friday last

The by
Mr Sevier of Ouaclute was spread
on the journal of the House

Whhkeas Mr V M Kava ¬

naugh the raliable courteous and
efficient reporter of The Gazette
has his duties ¬

to the House and has en ¬

deared himself to the members by
making correct and
reports therefore be it

Resolved That the thanks of
this house are hereby tendered
him and that this resolution be
spread upon the Journal

Tommie and Bobbie
Craik two boys about fifteen
years of age left this city Wed ¬

nesday for the far West
to hunt Injuns They took
walkers line via as

their finances amounted to only
about five dollars Hutch left a

diary behind giving an account of
their the first week out
from home written a week ago

evening they
they had lost no Indians and re
turned home

Messrs Rice have
the damage done to their

saw mill by the of the
boiler several weeks ago put in a
new boiler and and

sawing on Wednes ¬

day

FRANKFORT KY 9 1887
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The new Lodge of of
Pythias effected a orga ¬

nization on Friday night and elect
ed the officers

J D Kehoe District Deputy
Grand

Thos B Macklin 1 Past Chan
Walker Peters cellors

John W Milam

John Stewart Vice
Henry H Ware Prelate
J Mac Keeper of

Seals and Records
Jas G Dudley Master of ¬

Walter M Franklin Master of
Finance

Wallace Shelby Master at
Arms

Delano P Walcutt Inside
Guard

The numbers
twenty four and the young gentle ¬

men the body say they
propose to have the crack drill
corps of the State

They will perfect their organi ¬

zation next Friday evening

The existence of cholera in Pan ¬

ama and the of
in some of the gulf

ports is ground for an
early and of all
American cities Frankfort should
not be behind in this matter

our city is

drained The river
pierces the center of the city and
besides the natural drains and arti-

ficial

¬

sewers the rock and gravel
leads off to the river

the mass of matter so ¬

to health Yet when
these drains become choked up
and filth and when
back yards and private

are allowed to fairly run over with
rotting trash dish water
and kitchen refuse disease will
find a quick origin and a rapid
spread When the cholera was
raging in both Italy and Spain
the utmost activity was seen in
France Austria German En ¬

gland and other countries
in the way of and ¬

The result was the
cholera advance was checked and
its turned away

Very little if any attention has
been paid in Frankfort
of late years to a system
of health We have
no Hoard of Health and the city
outside of the dirt from
the streets in the busiest portion
of the town and some attention to
sewerage has been pretty much
left to itself The back yards that
too often reek in filth have appar ¬

ently been deemed sacred against
official intrusion This ought not
so to be No pains should be
spared to make our city as neat as
a new pin and as cleanly as a mar-

ble
¬

floor

The wall on the upper
side of the St Clair Street Bridge
was and
workmen tearing down
the old wall on the lower side of
the bridge afternoon

to it with a

new one similar to that just finish- -

ed above

Th City Assessor haying corn
his work of listing citypletcd

property for taxes the Council
will hold an appeal on

evening next The books
of the Assessor arc now open for

at the City Clerks of-

fice

TERMS ONE PER YEAR

30

FROM

AN INSPECTION INCURS NO OBLIGATION TO BUY

Our Spring stock of Foreign and Domestic Woolens
Furnishing Goods and Hats is now arriving

Our constant aim is to keep the Finest and Best at the
Lowest Prices An inspection desired

Agents LAUNDRY Dayton

guaranteed

Episode Engineers

Campbell

Cincinnati
patients

carefully
Geologist

thoroughly

somebody

purchased

DEVOTED SOCIETY

HUDSON HUMPHRIES CASSELL

Kavanaugh for-

merly report-

ing proceedings
Legislature

Representatives
following

complimentary

following introduced

discharged satisfa-
ctorily

impartial

Hutchison

morning

Shelbyville

adventures

Thursday concluded

Wakefield
repaired

machinery

APRIL

is

explosion

commenced

Knights
temporary

following

Chancellor

Chancellor
Commander

Chancellor

VanDerveer

Ex-

chequer

membership

composing

establishment
quarantine

suggestive
complete cleansing

Naturally excellently
Kentucky

substratum
decayed in-

jurious

accumulates
premises

garbage

European
cleansing disin-

fecting

footsteps

officially
complete

ptotection

scraping

retaining

completed Thursday
commenced

Wednesday
preparatory replacing

meeting
Tuesday

inspection

DOLLAR

Number

Frankfort Commandery No 4
Knights Templar will probably
attend the session of the Grand
Commandery at Dapville next
month in a body and camp out
during their stay as they did dur ¬

ing the last meeting of the Grand
Commandery in that city nine
years ago

We have seen a specimen of
Miss Natalie Sawyiers painting in
the shape of an Easter card which
was exceedingly beautiful and
shows that the young lady has
great talent in that line and ere
long will take high rank as an
artist

A new and comfortable public
school building is being erected in
Leestown under the direction of
the efficient trustee of the district
Mr Jas A Murray Mr Gus
Shaefer is the contractor and of
course the work will be well done

The machinery to bore the gas
well for the Frankfort Heating
Company arrived in this city Mon ¬

day morning but as the company
were not ready to go to work it
was reshipped Thursday afternoon
to Nashville

Housekeepers Attention

IF YOU WANT NICK LIGHT DREAD USE

LeCOMPTES

BAKING POWDER
Preixired and FOR SALE ONLY by

LeCompte Carpenter
PROPRIETORS OF THE

FAMOUS GEN HARRIS COLOGNE

AND

LCOMPTES HANDSMOOTHER


